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Kathmandu Metropolitan City Office
JDA Complex, Bagdurbar, Kalhmandu

lnvitation for lnternational Cgrnpitative Bidding (lCB)
Notice No:54/073/074. Package No.: 172
First Date ol publicationr 2073110/26

Name of Project: Construction ol PreJabricated Steel Structure at Teku, Ward llo-: '12, KMC
Kathmandu [4elopolilan City ollice has allocated lowards the cosl of Constructiol of Pre.fabricated Sleel St.ucture at Teku, lf/ard l,lo,:
gidding is opei to all eligible
1 2, Kathmandu, Nepal a d intends lo a pply pa rl ol Ihe lunds 10 cover eligible payments u.der the conhaci.
8Lddels kom ail coufllnes
The Kathmandu Metropolitan City ofrice inviles sealed bids imm eligible and qualified bidders tor lhe construction o[ Pre.tab caled
SteelStructure at Teku,ltard No.: 12, KMC.
Elig ble Bidders may oblain lurther in{oroalion and inspect the Bld Documenls at lhe ofirce of
Kathmandu Melropolitan City otfice, JoA Complex. Bagdurbat Kathmandu
a-mai : kmcmayor@mos.com.np
Telephone No.: 977-01-4231481
F acsimile Nunrbers: 977-01 -4 268509
Biddrng documenls rnay be purchased on or before 2073/12116. Ofilce Hour, irom the above olfice of Procurement Unit, Kathmandu
Metropolitan City oftice, JDAComplex, Bagdurbar, Kathmandu by e igible Bidders on lhe submission ol a wrilleo applicalion, along with
lhe copy of company/frrir rcgislralion .€rtificate, (local body business regislration certficale (Renewed F,ry 073/074, Tax regislralion Cedifical€
(PAN/VAT). Tax clearance up lo FY 0721073,fo, domeslic bidder) and upon paymeirl ot a non-refundable lee ol NepaliRupees Nrs.20,C{0
(Nepali Rupeesr Twenty Thousands only) in tom ol banl rcceipi for fee deposited in Nabil Bank, Kalhmandu Mel.opolitan Cily Revenue
A.c. No.: 02060'17500436. lf so requeslei, the Edding Documents can also be senl by posucourier services. Howevet the Employer will
_
nol be responsible for delay or non-delivery of the docurneals so sent.
Pre'bid meeting wlll be held al lhe llme and dale 2t73h2n2,14:00 PM at Prcclremeat Unil, Kalhmandu Melropolitan City oflice, JoA
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Complex Baqdulbar Kalhmandu
A conkaclor will be selecled under a compelilive bidd ng melhod using singlestage double envelope post qualillcalion procedure Detail
qlaliiicatron requiremenl of lhe badde. ls lully described ln the Eidding Documen 6 the bidder wlll be requircd in their bid to demonslrate al
lhe le3sl lhe followng qualiliealDn requrrement:
Average annual tum.ovea oy€r the p.st
(average of b'st 3 years)
I N

'10

yoars

IS. 550.l]fF.000.00 iFive-hundrcd.tilty million)

O.e Conlracl wilh cool[act value ofminimum
350,000,000 00 (Three'hundred-fifty million)
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Nrs.'150,0C0,000.00
(One-hundred-frtly million)

Bds mlslbe subfirlned Io the above office Procurement unit, Kathmandu Metropolitan City otfice, JoA Complex, gagdurbaa, Kathmandu
a^ at helote 2073112117 , 12:00PM Doc!ments received afterlhis deadline wllnol be accepled.
B ds shall be opened ln the presence of Bidders' represenlalives who choose lo atlend 2073/'12i 17, 14:00PM al the oiiice ol Procuernenl
unit. K.thmandu Mekopolitan City office. JDA Complex, Eagdurbar, Kathmandu. Bids must be valid lor a period of 120 counting from
the cav of brd openin! and mlstbe acconrpanied by bid secunty, amountng lo Nrs.'|4,500,000.00 (One Crore Fourty-live Lakhs), which
shal be valid for minimum 30 days beyond lhe bid validlly period (i.e. 150 days after bid opening).
The Bld are open for e-sobmisslon and lhe u/ebsite is www.bolpatra.gov.np.
l,lne lastdate o, purcMsrng. submission and opening falLs on a governmenl holiday Ihen the next workino day shall be cons dercd lhe last day.
or allthe bids wilhoul assigni0g rcason, whalsoever
The Empoyerreserves lhe nght t0 accepl0r iqecl, wholly 0r pad i

